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CLIVE   NOLAN   MOTORS
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Incorporating

JollN   FRENCH   PTY.   LTD.

Queensland   Distributors  for  ^LF^  RON.O

HIGH  CLASS  TUNING  AND  REPAIRS  ON  ALL  TYPES  OF VEHICLES
BY   POPULAR   CLUB   MEMBER,   RALLY  AND   RACING

DRIVER,   BRl^N   MICHELMORE

The  Queensland  Agent  for  BELL  CRASH  HELMETS

S HANIMEX
See  C/ubmember  WAL  MCGREAL.  for your

Photographic  needs

T.I.phone  51  S8II                                         233-247   ST.   PAULS   TERRACE,   FORTITUDE  VALLEY.   BRIS..   4006

592  LOGAN  ROAD.  GRE[NSLOPES                          671   GYMPIE   ROAD,  CHERMSIDE

SF)ecialists  for  all   Rally  Gear

Phone  97 7433

*     HALDA  INSTRUMENTS

*     CIBIELIGHTS

*     MOTALITA  STEERING   WHEELS

*     Full  HARNESS  SEATS

*     LYNX  EQulpMENT

*     WEBER   &   S.u.   CARBS   &   SPARES

*     RACEMASTER   DRIVING  SulTS

Conlac.  Club  Meniben   -   KEITH   TAPSALL  a.  8RuCE   D^LZIEL

©
Telephone  515811

brewed ly Bulimba

* Bill  Hawkshaw's -

Ska/6ton  JJotel
Cnr.  Wellinoron and Lytton Roads,

East Brisbane
Phone  91  5772

CABARET  FRIDAY  AND
SATURDAY  NIGHTS.

GOLD rep
MELBouRNE  BITTER
oN  TAp  &  BOTrlEs
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PAPRON .... Rt.   Hon.   Iiord  Ofa;yor  -Alderman   Clem.   Jones.

PRESIImNT .... Mr.  Rick  Westacott,  79  Barnehurst  St. ,Tarragindi.48500l.

"RED.   PasT  PREslrm..Mr.a.Blake,   61  St.Vincerris  Sto gDorrington.
382693

VICE  PRESIDENT.. „.Mr.   I.Weus,1262  Watervorks  Rd. gThe  Gap.     301186

HON.   TREASURER„...Mr.   G.Blower,   58  Sexi:on  St.,  Ekibin.                 483214

HON.  SECREARY.. „.Mr.   Ii.Gauth914  fatella  se.,  Mansfield.         498053

ASST.   SEcrmARY .... Mrs.H.GauthO  14  Patella  St. 9  Mansfield.         498053

HON.   AUDITOR ....... Mr.   N.   Jolmstoneg   Col`ovm  St.,   Wavell  Hbs.      668293

CIUB  CAPTAIN ....... Mr.  8.  I)alziel,   27  rmimbil  St.,   Camp  Hill.987004

CormlmEE„ ..... R.  Luckhurst      494005           R.  mncer        987218
P.   Hillman                                      W.  MCGreal       978894

£:£#Ls              844677          g:%:g:[L      622085
I.  Bar.ron              592944            J.  Mc.Bean

PROpmY  0FTICER .............. R.  fuckhurst
FI"  OusroDIAN ................ R.  fuckhurst
CA"RING  OFFICERS ............. R.   Luekhusi;  and  Bill  Hawhshaw
TRIArs  SUB.   OOuMITTEE ....,.... R.   I)ancer,   a.Blake,  A.   Cexg  I.   Gari;h.
MO]ORRIIANA  SUB.   COMMlq]"E„ „.R.  Weetacott,   P.   Hillnran,  8.  mlzielO

G.   Smith.
PU31,IC  RELAIIONS  OFTICER ...... I.   Wells.
REWsrmER  COuMIgRE„ ........ I.   Wells   (Editor),   M.Ohapman,  Ii.   Garih,

a,  mlziel,
REGIsq}RAR ..................... A.   Cox,   a.   Smith.
a.A.M.a.   IEREGAIE ....... „..„H.  Babel.
rmJIY a.A.M.S.   IBIEGAE..„..B.   Gemmell.
HJBIIOIPY  OFFlaBRS ............ W.  MCGreal,  a.   DEmcer.

HON.  MEMREBS!          Bill  rfawlshaw,  A.   Iawson,I).   White,   G.  Phillips,
a.  Cahill and motoring editors  of the  Observer,
Telegrqph,  CourierLMail,  Queensland  Times,  and
lruth.`-
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P_RIL±RANE  SpofE ING  CAR  C|[H2_.

±=E±gap_yloN     FQF_.,. _REpeEBSH__Ip_.

Post   Code.    ..` PhoneINo3     .   i         _

wish  t6'become  a  member  of  the  B.RISBANE  SPORTING  CAR  CLUB9   and
agree  i;o  abide  by all  .che  Rules  of` the  ab6Vineution:d  club.

~                `        ,,.-,,~,J    .    "-.

Proposer' a  Signatures
*     Address!

Seccmder' s  Signature!
{         r`          Addre'ss:a

DaLted  i;his _. day Of _.,19       -
-`Hh`e  Entry  Fee  q± ¢            which  is  also  the  yearly  subscription

`  ```is.enclosed  herewith.

Aprml0ANI i.S   Signature i   __..~.__~~~___~.~_~.~~~._~`  `  `__   I. _...`..~.-~~~,-~~~ ~-

+¢+a+¢+r=:+=±€=::.:++=±:±€ii+4i++:i++:±:=:;+±+±¢ifi€"#i++a+¢it3++e¢i¢i4ti+++¢+:-+e¢*tr+++a+¢¢¢++-i+3¢,*++i+i{-**i¢i{#*++i¢*:+i¢.*.*x.*

CHILI)RENls  Xinas  ]ree,.

A11` ihtending parents  T  please. ±ill'  in  -the.  following  form,
i-   and  return  to  Midge  Garth  immediate.Iy.   .-

..                   `     `

Fees    80  cents  for  first.childg i  50  cents  for  each  Other
child,  .

INAQfl3 3  .

NARES _

NAMES

NAdei  _

NAREi:

_  BIRTH/AGE

Lil   BIiapri/46E..``

NARE3 ,.

...  BIRTH/AGE

LL..._..B±RIH/jlGE
`.BIRTH/AGE

_<BIRTH/AGE

_ SEX I.-.
-  SEX  ~-=.--_-=--

SEX -`-
SEX`

_rfux-
+{it`t+i+++++*ifii*ii : :i= : : : : : : : i=: ji:-: X ¥ii* = *#j€if i€i=ii: % * * i= t{ % iii+-A i+i{ i{-X X X t( X X 3:  t{ iitLX.i+i+ X -X X X X
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A  recent  CJ"S  edict  rna.kes  inembership

-     -PAGE   ~3.

of  an -affil`iated-`=car club  a
necessary  qunlificati'6n` for  a  general  compe`tii;ion -1icerice.     In  other
words  E!g  club  membership  card  means  no  licence.-'

This  one  has _been  kicked  around  for a  while  a`nd  has  prove¢  a  very
contentious  issue,  and  it  seems  i;1Qai;  The  principle  may  be  argued  for
a  while  yet  because `the  BSC.a  now  has  to  decide  if  it  would  be  a  good
thing  ,or  a  bad  thing to  e3rbend the  rule  to  road  l`icences.

The  matter  was  discussed  at  line  recent  Bbc0  committee  meeting and
views  were  by  no  means  Simiaarg   if  fact  agreement  was  definitely  not
reached.    The  arguneuts  which  emerged  were  iriteresi;ing however,  and  I
think that  everyone  should  give  -I;he  matter  some  thought.

E2£:     Or8anised  mo.I;or  Sport  is  administered  by  CJthls,  which  is  com-
posed  of  represeni;atives  of  the  car  clubs.     It  can be  argued then that
anyone  taking advantage  of  the  facilit`±'6s  off ered  by  CANS- should  not
only  pay  his  capitation  fee  direct  to  CAMS  but  should  also  Supporrb  a
club.     It  is  fairly  clear  that  without  the  grassroc>t  clubso  CJtMS  would
not  exist.

inst!
BSCC is  more  than  some  aspiring  competitors  can  shoulder.

The  financial  burden  imposed  by  club  membership  (¢  6.00

Your  opinion will  be  solicibed at  i;he  Annual  General  Meeting  in
November.

#tLjexittiar#tii+%ig*i+.#i¢tl3€.#.i¢i+tittitift{|itt.,iREi€fii~titfi"#*i¢ie+itie+¢i¢+¢ier->i+ri+##it+cat(itj~#+`

|LREias_AGE    Fapqu_ IHF_ ___Ixp'ERE_.
A  busy  i;ime  lies  ahead  of us.    A  couple  o-f  social  events  have  been

organised  for  your  enjoyment  which  I hope  you  will  5rive  parfeicular
support  to.    I  refer firstly i;o  the  Polynesian  Night  on Saturdayg  4th
September  being  organised  by  Charlie  Blake  and  Ian  W.ells.     I  know  that
they have  put  a  lot  ,of plarming  into  ii;.,  and -that  ft  will  be  a  good
night.

The  second  one  is  the  pro-Warana  Social  being  organjs ed  by  Hack
mbel  on  17th  September.    Queensland  rallies  are  outstanding  from the
social  point  of  view  in  comparison  v/i-I;h  southern  eveutsg  and  this
social  will  take  the  Principle  a  stage  furl;her.

I  look  forward to  seeing a  capacity  crowd  at  both  eveni}s.

Con.I;d, ,

J'7.

EiEEEE

J4¢
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It  is  also  good to  see  the Club  coi9SgTating  with MGCC  in the
forth  coming Hi]|climb  on  Sunday  - 5th  Sep-bember.     We  have  i  good   -
entry  and a  speci;ator  or  two  on the  hill  tQ  urge  them  on wouldn'i;
do  any  harm.

yoursLin  Motor  sport.
Rick  West;acott.

iiii===+i±iiAriii±ix,x"*x-x.wi±±3{i€ifi±±+....uii#i+-xitj{iii±x=%x%i{=i{tet:itrifi#i±%j#*ifi#-i-:i{x=±iiii±i+":`

Literature  Corner. Our  monthly  excursion into  the  classios.

This  month  Anthony lrollope.
She  gave  a  lil;tle' sol.earn ind a  jerk,  aLnd  so  relieved herself. . .

The  Dukes  Children.
•*#*"#++43+94tEte            _

' {Note!  that  all  the  works  from  which  these  exi;racts  are  i;aken,al`e

available  from Allan  Igiwson's  Bookshop  in  Sydney.     I  give  him
this  free  plug`because  he  says  i;ha-t  our  newsletter has  intellect-

a¥:oa£`ep;::s :v£: :i:XshL,:= ::nt£±:: ¥:erys :5::::gig:::.:::::n ,E::;
i6~jowt#iftyiLyr""sun(.i{#%.*+++i-i¢%it*t"-ri"i"jersiien++(-".-"%itt:-se+%{#jHwitRE*iexiffi

PAST  EVENTS :

=?=8_th±±±iu±±c.     Dennis  Brown' s  very  successful  night.rmi®
'pe*m+:T"*3ae"i€i6*.i{ff.**.*.*3¢±fsct€:it+¢i¢t€i±ie=¢4+¢*i+i4!¢+€+¢**9ng+Or"+rfu*rmnggwi*

4th  AufFist.     We ±inally  presenied`the  Ashgxpve',Esso.rdrophies,  and     , i  T
also  presented  Cordon  Phil`lips,_with  his  barmer,  which, .:
was  very  well  received;            ~`

-i              ,~    '              ,

Some   good-films  were   screened  and  some   good  givarms. Were
S        pped.                                                              ++          .rt+i-,`              j`

ng tenaei".rfe¢i+*#**.*%+¢+¢9¢iE+e+r5a +¢i+t¢!e:i€i¢i4:tatinrjKife+g~i9# REi6i+ #     .

±94±±±g±±±±:  Ihe  Dulijx  rally  cane  i;hrough  indin a  last  minute  panic
Adrian  Cox  ,got  his  6ontrols  organisedo  .  Imucho  also  did
some  coni;rol.s  and .thereby  hangs  a  cunious'`li¢tie  tale.
ji  ceri3ain  I"A9  vHife     ho  remains  anongivous   for  obvi6uS   --
reasons  rag  startled  to  fincl  thaJc  every  -b-ime` she  saw
Colin  Bondg  i.;he  16Wer  half  of -her  ijan-bsuit  fell  to  i;hc
ground.      Ye5!   folksg   this   is  _Cl.  tn'.c  ,--bo:i-yL

-.;.  ; :.,`,.,;..;:+;ii{3:-X=,:. 'Y.;:--;(-X^ -,.,+-,:-.,:.-,:--,:...y-.;`-``",   ,` ,"   '.                                   -'



PAST   EVENTS (c out d. )
P``lGE   `5,

17th  August.     Committee  meeting  at  Rick's.

A  rFther uneventful  affair texcept  for  the -beauli±th
supper  put  on  by Margaret.
Ihe  following  new  members  were  welcomed  ini;o  the  fold:-

fatricia  Crane.      Salisbury.
Andrew  Taylor.         Ijota.

[he  Cans  report  was  received  and  discussion  ceni:ered  on
i;he  proposed  compulsory  club  membership  question  referr-
ed  i:o, in  the    editorial.
Ihe  properi3y  officer  reperted  i;hat  the  Gympie  Club  have
been  delinquent  in the  mtter of  reiuming  clocks  ei;c.
Ii;  was  resolved  to  increase  the  deposit:  for  equipment
hire  from  five  to  fifteen  dollarsg  and  also  tc  manufaci;-
ure  a,mother iJhirty  odd  lights  for  the  Warana  rally.
Pleaseg   if  you  have  any  control  gea.r  in  your  boot  or
under the  houseg   retur.n  it  Tbo  Bay  fuckhunst!

The  set  of  standard  ini:erprei;ations  for  night;  runs
tentatively  draun  up  was  shoi;.  down  in  flames  from  severc\1
quart,ers  and  shelved till  next  meeting.

it*"*rmxioniex**i¢.%..*#it3¢i¢+i+t-~i4t6iti4itiarior%i~j+ti
l8th  August:   Charlie  Bla.ke'S  night;  run.

~xii"i+icki+it**aii{-x+ritxxi(i6i¢ri+¢+i¢i+t+3¢+i++i¢i4+ii+>++1+ow*ingi+ias%%itti%%¥:+

2l/22nd  August: The  wettest  B.P.   Rally  ever.
i+*it#**xi€i{itr*iex*..*..*3€.t6i+.)itt*3t*3¢t€t4±a3e+€i++ci+±¢+a:s+ti++:{ip9t+ci+*+exttitit9tit*xpnl-\{

25th  Auenlst..    -    MI`s.   Garth's   indoor  night.

*itwitwituni€ieritr**"*.*i4#it*x*iiii*i+i¢tci¢i+i+>+++i+i¢ii9++i¢++exieniap#ier%j4*itENiftowtex*

Popular  John  Iiapworth  was  rmrried  on  Saturday  21st  August.     BSCC
send  the  following  telegrams-

A  jeweller fi;_c_P_lips his wife  may fl her
and  gl_ockiEg will  probably  harm  her
but  to  !!±±£±±i  is  grand
and  informaJt;ion  to  hand
isa ewelled  movement is   stxpc,i3o '.disarm  her.

TREjfiex`itw`REng*j"#.%**X*+e.rafriri€i€i+i¢i#i€iex¥iarRE*-*.j"i*REienj+Hi6*tE*i+±i%tix-ti;t
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4th  September:     Ehe  enAND  moRI  NIGRT.     Starting  at  about  5-.30  -  a
night  of Maori  food  and  errdertairment.    The  band  is
tremendous,  believe  me,  and  we  have  hula  dancel`s  (  the
genuine  article  )  poi  dancersg  a  free  keg to  gel;  things

;:=L::g,a¥#::pofa:=Tc;::d£#g:i ::dw:i:h::ep:3:€; es
Kunara  and  other  goodies.

All  you  need  bring  is  ¢  1.50  admission,  a  knife
and  fork9  plenty  of  pocket  money  and  all  your  friends.

o.5mi¥C:i::nihe±3:€ti¥::£°;¥:gR8;iv:::niGar:'(£i::i}¥
i6""i*itt¢iunctoueiun¢ie¢*}eieie¢+r#*a?i¢i+i+too+tEi++436tc+1+ct+>¢ii+i}¢i+++tl}ri4+++++I+agee

5th  September:     Phe  BSCC  hillclimbg   in  con5unction  with  the  MG  Car
Club  at  Mt.   Cotton.     Begs.  are .now  circulating and
competitors  al`e  reminded that  scrutineering  will  be  in
accordance  with  NCRs,  with particular  reference  to  oil
breathers,  drain  plugs9  Safety  beltsg  approved hats  and
extinguishers,  and  the  produci;ion  of  club  membership
cards.     Incidently  I  have  a  hat  and a  fire  eatinguisher
that  I .am happy tc  loan  for  the  day.
i*%#ith#**i636i6i+**#ir+¢**++i{ic3¢+i+++¢+fri+ir3€+1+F+¢i43E9t+++tit++ii¢i¢i+i¢i++en+¢i+*+¢i++rfe"

8i:h  Se i;ember:

13th  Se

Night  Run  by  Ray  Lmckhurs-t;.     Alimys  a  be?ti.ty.
***tl#.*i+#:x-#=%#ii*i+aer*fiioritiife"i*Tngiow"*tiitiftriiei+.+a*`iEi+*+¢+cier.i+tt++i"

tember:     Final  close

15th  Se

of  entries  for  the  Ampol.rv.arana,   draw
and  discussion  to  be  held  ai;  the  clubrooms.
#***ife#.*a##.x.%#i¢Ss+c+a+€i6++jLiisi¢i(iet++¢i¢+ertt}r9aeEi€+ti++ei+?¢i¢*ictiti+itwier"*+~

tember3 Committee  meeting. at  1262  Waterworks  Rd. ,   The  Gap.
*#.x-#**#ii**#i+#.x..x.iti+3a56*+cti+6+e*+i3f+¢+a+i+++i¢t¢i++i9¢+ctr+ttr3eriri¢+I+iti+esi6i¢L#+¢+1+i

17th  September3     Pre.  mrana  Social.    Venue  i;o  be  noi;ified  at  a  later
dat e ,
*x~REi+iow*i4x.**+I+i+¢x+¢if3s+tB¢i€i¢i¢+a+i+e3a3¢i+iii¢}r+t+¢tc++i+trt4tii¢i++++++¢+¢xtr#tur

18/19th  September3 Ampol  Wanna Rally. Remexpber  Clubmen  do   only  two
of the  three  divisions  thus  allowing an  easier time     . -
S[€Te€gE:;==¥t#3±se:Lr::Md¥Lg::,ekv:£d±EEg£#Sj]gkeg£;§:#sffgfm
Sydney  .in  a   VOIVO.      tL;{xitRE.x:***#(-=`{J*

'Ir
figiv*
•~,
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22nd  September:     Night  Run  by  P.  Hilh:9.n+    Ihe  following  cormunicatit:2.
is  to  hand®

Those  (well  at  least  one  of  them)  is  at  it  again.
Peter Hillman  is  orgpnising  a  night  run  which  he  Says  wii;1i
some  confidence,  anyone  should  be  able  to  win.     He  is
employing a  method  never before  usedgin  Setting hi;
quesi;ions.    Everyone  who  entered  his  last  run  finished,  arFi
he  is  Sure  i3hat  this  one  will  be  i3he  same.     It   is  designci`..
so  that  the  new  meinber  has  an  equal  chance  of  wirming  as
the  long  standing night-runner.
i®€'i€iti4itiiit,#i+.%i(i6#*i¢iti4t&t?tittitiii4ttiril}¢it+?i4tEi63atli¢+i+¢+e±riei+i+}r9(i(i€i+ttie+¢+it++l¢6RE.`x-7{

26th  Se tember:

29th  Se

rake s i de .
tci+*i€*"i6i£*Xi(ititt"iltti+i4*#t6i6t?tlit+Ct€I}ii4++i¢il3Ci+-)43¢tfri+ic+I+i+¢ilt{+i+¢+i+ei+it+CSi+i+i¢+4#

t emb erg The  girls  are  going to  shovy  us  how.    Margaret  I)ancer

:n:i::: ¥dt:r:e£::¥e¥(:: :e:::s°=o:L=:?i: for us Wit;h
i4%ic>+it3¢:.x..***3£i{i{i+.*x+a.*9ei+i+**++ae?+&3¢i++I+¢i++4+I+a+I+ci¢i¢+++¢iet¢++)¢+ri+#+¢t¢+I+as6+I+It¢+i+twi+

.16/17th  october:        OuSC  INovice  Rally.

i(+i6i63i*itte.*iThi+#Tx+cffi++e¢+i±r+it¢e¢c#+1+++lie+i>e+rie¢i+i++ct¢+itc+a+1+(+4#ien&;g*+4*+6ior+{iex7\

22nd  Octobelt Hark's  28th  Birttrday.    Also  the  prizegiving and  social
for the  Harana  Rally.
#t¢icit#t(tex**+4+¢iri¢+i+43¢*B++¢%+6+¢te+}i+a++i¢il}¢i+t¢i¢i¢+4t¢+cot+1t++4#ri¢#%"i4tow*i4*it*+:

loth  November: Annual  General Meeting.     It  is  about  i;ime  to  sta.ri
thinking  of  suitable  administratc>rs  for  next  year.    Ii;  is
all`eady  known  tha.i  we  need a  secretar.y  and  assistarfu
secretary,  as  murie  and Midge  have  decided  to  have  a  well.
earned  break.     And  i;he  corrmitte`e  needs   NEW  BLOOD.
t¢ia#i&aEi¢i+#*+¢+I+r86i¢#i¢Ei4i++¢i+3¢+a3i+cica€i¢i¢i+tl+43e+i+l}+itrytert"itr*=¢+€i±±€=ri++ii+i¢+i#*,.

5th  I)ecember! Stones   Com.er  Motol`s  Rally' c>rggn ised  by  Rick  i.-Jestac`+-b-l[
and  Ray  Iiuckhurst.

tiiee"it~#j4*i+i4###rmi6i£%i+tax;+i343ii*tli4}c+++6g:fl;'ingiowieriowjeriert6iex-;:-.?:

loth  December: Friday.     Xmas  Party  at  the  :Rsli  Ashgrove.
i{.X-X`+#-W-*i+#.Xi+`*-X-Xi+*iEi+*t¢-XXX%j{-XXXif%X-#i=i+i€-X-Xiii{i+XXXi#i±Xi+X-X-X--%-X-Xi±-#tlL

12th  Decefroer: X,Has  free  at.lone  Pine.  .  Please  fill  in  the  fom.
*"itwRERE**"36jtrtexiS*#*+c3e``:-i4JRErfu"**i**EL{[x"-x#i"-iex"**"-`ieiex*ng-tex**->f
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gg§P AI,I,  GA§ng.
They  tell  qe:
Ihai;  Gerry  Shadie  is  in  line  fob  congl`ats,  he  has  japt  announced
his  engagement.    He  plans  to  continue  rallying  for  a  while  yet
though,  althongh  he  has  been  fal}{:ing  in  termis  of  Ortroens  lately.

*++it.*.x:3xi+seia#ttiei¢i¢ii+i+1+i+I

Ihat  Roger  Brameld,  apparently  s{urred  on  by  the  a.foremeni;ioned
evend.sg   is  due  to  be  married  on  4th  Septemb?r.     A  wa,ke  was  held
by a  gptherilng  of his  friends  at  Si;.  fucia  rest  Monday  night,  to
mark  the  passing  of the  undrammeld  Brameld.

•xi.3€#*96ititi€iitiitt4++tit++iie+

Ihat  the  B.P.  rally  was  ai  wet  old  event,  and that  the  ha.rd  luck
trophy  is  being  presented  i;o  the  orgFlnisers  who  put  So  much  work
into  it,  only to  have  to  improvise  a  second  division  at  the  meal
break.    However  I  am  sure  that  the  forestry  people  were  impressed
with  the  organisers  concern  for  i3heir roads.

*%i€it.}¢i63£%#96ir+&iit+1ie9t+i+Ei+

ghat  Greg  Smith  and  Rod  Browning  seemed  to  have`the  event  sewn  up
uritil  they  got  bogged,  and that  John  Mcliean  and  Iaurie  Garth  i;hen
proceeded  to  kill  it  uni;il  the  124  bloodied  ii;s  nose  on  a  si;unp
in  the  special  stage.

**+¢9e#+e+itri+*3c+I+a+Ei++ctow

Phat  the  Michelmore/ Sked    Alfa  gremlins  are  still  busyg  they  were
one  minute  outside  their  lai;e  tine  limft  at  the  division  break.

*"i€+¢+i+.+?*Fie¢+¢+++496+4#tex

Phat  Mr.  Push  from  Ipswich  in  the  Citroen  was  going  indecently

8i#±;gt:;g::fa;:±i:dr:kfg¥::]#¥dk±::?Lfm°#±:aifehngEFBLe€g±£cgwn
+

##i€i6iF+1+i+¢i6tEri++€+¢i++.te+ttli+

ghat  Stones  Corner Motors  eni;ered  a  Mazda  1300  in  the  same  Sun.fers
event.     Results  are  not  yet;  to  hand.

iti6ierT*i!L¢e+&H++3E:+e¢++¢ii+++ciex
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gQ-.                PAGE 9.
They  pe`]|  me.:-`,

?

That  anoi;her  verii61e  which  quickly  wiped  off  the  odd amused  smile  was
the  miniscule  Honda  600  of  Adrian  Taylor  and Les  Barron.    Mike  Chapmari

=:ohri=dt:aisr:ig:#hhai8k:¥uL=:=[::t±::::fe£Lg°££;#yv:wo
: minut_es  behind  him-                                                                                    ;

*I}E*iit.i€i+i43+i¢¢E+6++i€ili¢i¢+eel+SEieiiit**

r

That  Adrian's  Honda  weut  Straight  back to  Bennetts  after the  event
to  be  de-rallified  for ,the  Series Prcduction  event at  Surfers  the.
foll'ow`-ing  week-end.

iti€ Hit+I+4rs+i++++±+=e±=.?±}ai'i¢#+tag+i+13±i±==3¢    '

That  Bruce  (Sleepy)  mlziel  no  longer  has  time  to  sleep.    He`is `fLa.i
out  in  his  new-.job  at  G.I'.   Cars  at  Chermside9  and  is `able  i;o  give
club  members  a  particularly advantageous  deal .on a.ny. motor'ing  gear.
In  the  near  future  they  will  be  underi3aLking  mechan`i.Gal  work; \ `bi`epar-
ation  etc.  in  addition to  merchandising.

#i6i±ittEiffiifei¢%+c±¢¢*i{+±€i¢ti3+

That  Keith Tapsall  of  G.P.  Cars  at  Greenslopes  has  crganised.a  Srip
to  Bathurst  `for the  October  meeting,  departing from  Greenslopes  at

:;:£t:.in.I::df::i:=njnf2?8oB:::'e::er::u::P::±=:::y:8;::sP£:.+u:gal
circuit;  'arid  pits,  mid-`day  meal,  ±efreslrments  with  either  Ford  or
Chrysler,  and bus  transport to  and from the  circuit  and airfield:    It
sounds  good value.

i+i++e#+&5e%i]lt¢Seiri49F+?3g%+¢tri(-iti¢ag+¢t¢i&

That  all  sorts  of machinery  i8  being prepared  for the  hillclimb.
Charlie.  Blake  is  i:alhing  of  rurming  The`  Cortina8  and  if he  does,^ I
will  bring  out  the  old  Riley  and  show  him  how  ft  is  done.    Th.is  .is  a
genuine  challenge  Charliea                                                                                  '  `.

ilsftj€%t++ii¢-x#+ls++ii¢i++x-ii}t+++i+I+¢+6:}eie+¢

q]hat   competitors   in  +.he  hiJ lclim~b  must-lie  a.^!].e  .bc7  -i`3roiuce   -I,`Lieir  CT_Tul]
mend`,`'``:Ship   cf.rdsd       ,L=+?`    \r   Tn:.'-,i'o    `'je-'j:  ``=L-i :  `=I`o
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q}hey  Tell  me:-
fQjssop_ _ap_D  G48B4g.

Ihat  a  young and very  shy  officer of a  higELand  rr€g+rfeht-found
himself  dancing  with the  Colonel's  lady  at  the  reg±m`6ntal:, ba,||-.
As  he  stumbled  around,The  silence  grew  more  and  more  awkward;
as  he  tried  i;a  think  of  Something to  say.     Firrally  she  broke::`.:
the  silence  with  ''My  goodness,  I  never realised  what  hairy
knees  most  of  you  officers  havej"      He  stuti)ered  in  reply9
''Thatls  nothing,  you  ought  to  see  some  of  our  privai;es''.

~*i"~xRI#*#*##iou+#¢t+?j.afi¢+++6+a%*+er**B¢++i++twieri""itw"ier"i+"

club  cHAMploNSHlp  roliNIs.

1971.First  10 1acin of lst  Jul
Number  of  events rised -

Name

I.   RARroN
R.  LucKHuirsl

A.   COX

G.   BREELD

J.A.K.   BEST

G.M.   SMITH

8.  REIEII
J.    CONNEliL

P.   CLINCH

P.   HILIMEN

Points.         Events  Attended.

tENiart"*~"#""i+re¢#*3IittL**ftyi¢irset+¢*ngREng-EN"ifefa'Wiextur"jex"

ELricks:
GRIREi       A  grape  wit;h  a  grudge.
HAY  REVERs       Much  achoo  about  nothing.
HUIA  GIRI,:       A  §harfe  in  the  grass.

i6#*ier**"""ftyiest6iiifty?¢#BrREt?tcair+¢iaENtREtow""%%iorfiii6ius"t#ter#RE



The  Faimout  Wagon.   (Progress  Report. ) :PAGE  11.

The  vehicle  has  now  done  6000. -miles,  and  is  starting  to  loosen
up.     You  may  reriembei. `that  I. reported  t.ha:no  ire  ras  very  tighi;  when  net,7`r
and tended  to  run a  lil;tie  hot.    Ihe  gaug.e  never  climbs  past  the  mid
point  now.

Fuel  .`+ap,Prsunp.tie.n  hqs_.  ixprQy?~d  co.ris.i¢e=rab.1y.._     When  it  was  brEind
new  .I  i;ook  i*  on  a  long and  cdi`6ful  four  hundra-a mile  drive,  and  got
16.66  miles  per gallon.    To  my  surprise  a  recent  test  comprising
normal  city  driving  going  i;o  th`e.`  o:ff ice  etc,` plus  the ;odd  run  out  ijo
Sam ford  returned  a  figul.e  of..20..2  miles  per  gallon.    I  think i;hat  thiic,
is  a  remarkable  figure  for  a  ``b`ig.-:V8---;mob.or,   in  faci;  when  I  had  my X2
Holden  HR,   `1  was  never able  to  better  19  mpg,      Ten  if  I  tried  hard8
and under harder treatment  I  could. only  get  8mpg.    I  recall  using  over
50  gallons  of  fuel  in  the  first;  BP  rally  of  Ql'd9  although  i*  must;  be
admitted  that  we  went  off  course-once  or  twice.

The  driving position  and  driver  comfol¢.  generally  is  first  clas,i,
For  Silence,   comfort  and  power9   I  think`L ft  compal.e;  With  the  better
Europ.ean  cars.     I  love  -the  Au-borrBtic  tlansmissiong  and  unexpectedly
found that  it  is  the  real  thing'for handbrake  i;urns,  jusi;  turn the
wheel,  touch  i;he  handbrake  and  p]aut  the  fo.8t  wher}  poiuting  in  the
required  directions-    it  does  away with  -She  fl`antic  searcti' for  a  suit-
able  ratio  wit;h the  left  hand while  releasing the  bmk€ with` the  ri±i,i
hared  wbile  opemting  th?  clutch with  the  left .foot  wh`ile  ac`cellemtir.t'f
with i;he  right, foot while  holding  i;he  wheel  with :your  t.eel;h ......

Th.e  ride  is.  v.`erty  good8  better  I  think  Than'the  General  has  comet
iup with  yet,  .and``yet .it  is  definitely  not  soggy.    Trie  car  Corners  flail-;
and  tracks  very well:'

The  orily  problem at. all  I  have  run  iuto`yet  is  the'`tailpipe0
which  has'a  sad  o,1d, dangle  to.  it  to  av`8id  the  tow.bar.   ,This  has  been
biffed  wpile  n6gch`iating  s6.me  of  our ` wquerr'table/driveway  combination;;
and  the  .exhaust  system  now  rattles  at  preci`sely  5?mph.

So  ;`t  the  moment,  I  like  the  c.ar  very  mrich.    Ford  Forever!(but
SHHHH,   not..a  w-ord  to  Stewie  Hornibrook. )

` r . *t(i~NiEngier"ttriow.t4+¢iei+er.*}&aE
REMEMRER  BSCO`'H--incL"B  at  Mt.   C6uto~n  on  5th  September.

Practice  inns  commence  at  9.30  a.in.
Firs,i  Official  race  cormenQ.es  at .12.30p.in.

i€i+*+¢i¢++*t¢i¢+et4seil=¢±¢ir±r.+i.}l+19¢3¢rj+±+>:-}:i=±€i€;:gx*       » ` I /    . \    .  ,



PAGE   12.
Q_Ffe±?i_S_HIELpg.

I  am  looking  for  a  cheap  Simca  1300  or Fiat  1100  motor,
for my  gym]thana  monster.

Phone  Ian  Wells  at  30lno6.
xX##*+er*±¢i=±:ii=:*teHrt¢+e±=±¢=¢i¢i:i=±+i:i=;:+4}¢i+le+±±i¢±1+¢i€=¢iE.(ieetxi4g¢++i.i±ii=±€=i
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FREE  QuOTES

ire      cLOcKs,  sTOpwATCHEs,  RALLy
INSTRUMENTS,  HALDA  TIMING

EQulpMENT and WATCHES  REPAIRED

ALL  WORK  GUARANTEED     -     SPECIAL  DISCOUNTS

FOR   CLUB   MEMBERS

SEIKO  -Sales and  Service

Contact  Hank  KABLE  and Jolin  LAPWORTH

WATCHMAKERS      :      JEWELLERS

79  Sunbeam  Street,  Fair field,  Brisbane

ee
MAYFAIRS

FOR    ALL    YOUR

RAE.LY  NE:I:DS
Halda   Equipment,   Spyder   Air   Horns,

S\aore%s?;:.rjnLgamwphsh'ee£,rritar#uEgxe;:
Systems

MAYF^IRS   PTY.   LTD.

i;3foDg::AEP.:i:;;ncdlaTy.p::::egiz!!::

STOP   AT

Tllls   SIGN

F0fl

HaF>Py lvlotorlng I

Rob  Roden -
Esso ServicehTer
Cnr. BE^uDESERT ROAD

AND PAAAPAS STREET,
NOORV^LE,  OLD.  4105

Telaphene:  4e4543

"A" Grad. Mechanic.      All work Guaranteed.

World's filrst



Special  service  to  all  Rally  Enthusiasts

*SALES
SERVI0E*

*  SPARES
You  Can  pllon®  uS  on

97 2]93

EE
so   our   range   of

BRIDGESTONE
Rally    Tyres..

T|IE  COMPANY  TIIAT  SUPPORTS  YOUR  CLUB

1 CLEVELAND ST.,
STONES  CORNER

MT.  GRAVATT  USED  CARS
Full  RANGE  ®F  QUALITY  USED  VEHICLES

(PARENT  COMPANY  BELOW)

SALES      SERVICE      SPARE  PARTS

available   .     overcounter  l532  Logan  Rd.,.     by delivery,lwjce daily
Mt. Gravatt               -                                 depar(s  lo.00  a.in. -2.30  p.in.

t+-.


